
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

 

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 
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	Submitter: Saeqah Kabir
	Organization: World Vision Bangladesh
	Caption: Nobo Jatra Theory of Change Review, Khulna, South West Bangladesh, Photo: World Vision Bangladesh 
	Case Title: Theory of Change as a tool to achieve greater self reliance in Bangladesh
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: Nobo Jatra-New Beginning’  - a five year Development Food Security Activity - seeks to improve gender equitable food security, nutrition and resilience in southwest Bangladesh. World Vision Bangladesh, together with the World Food Programme and Winrock International and 3 local partner NGOs, undertook the project in September 2015, integrating interventions in Nutrition, Water Sanitation and Hygiene, Agriculture and Alternative Livelihoods, Disaster Risk Reduction, Good Governance and Social Accountability, and Gender to achieve its objectives. Nobo Jatra is implemented in partnership with the Government of Bangladesh - aiming reach 856,116 direct participants. Synchronizing with the end of Nobo Jatra's Mid Term Evaluation, a Theory of Change (ToC) review facilitated by The TOPs Program served as a valuable opportunity to use learning and evidence as a basis to revise the pathways, outputs and outcomes in the ToC and strengthen the layering, sequencing, integration, and overall prioritization of interventions. Immediately following the MTE, the thorough ToC review allowed staff including senior leadership within World Vision Bangladesh and Nobo Jatra teams to engage in honest appraisal and critique of the ToC, an opportunity to integrate new findings, MTE recommendati and determine whether the hypotheses put forth at project start up were still valid in the current context. Tangible outcomes of the Nobo Jatra ToC review include increased linkages across all four project purposes, clearly delineated coordination with local and national Government, NGOs and Feed the Future activities, assimilation of gender, youth, environment and governance across all purposes and amplified citizen engagement with government to improve delivery and quality of health, nutrition and WASH outcomes – thus paving the way for greater self-reliance of local communities and government. The outcomes of the ToC review have heavily influenced the FY19 PREP and are reflected across strategies and DIP activities. 
	Impact: As an ice breaker on the first day of theToC review, participants were asked to describe the ToC in one word. The adjectives used provided valuable insight - there was an almost equal balance in the room of people who found the ToC 'adaptive' or 'integrated' and those who were candid and described it as 'confusing', or a 'donor requirement'. One of the main outcomes, both from the 'mini ToC review' and the actual full review was transforming the ToC diagram into a living, usable tool to map out the sustainability pathways, assumptions, outputs and outcomes for the project. Technical teams were able to identify opportunities to integrate and leverage resources across purposes. As a case in point, the WASH team were struggling to incentivize women as local WASH entrepreneurs - on the other hand, the Agiculture component had a pool of women trained in entrepreneurial literacy and basic business concepts. Recognizing the opportunity, WASH entrepreneurship was then promoted to these women - and a proportion have now trained as mechanics, masons or established small businesses selling WASH products. Staff ownership, including consortium partners, local partner NGO's, the World Vision Bangladesh National Director and the Nobo Jatra Chief of Party of the ToC has increased. Wall size ToCs are printed and displayed at field offices ensuring that field staff have a visual representation of their work and all teams are encouraged to develop reports highlighting results and progress that align with ToC outcomes and outputs. Opportunities to collaborate with Feed the Future activities have been updated, previous external actors/projects which have phased out have been removed from the ToC and coordination established with new FtF partners such as the Rice Diversification Crops activity to promote seeds in Nobo Jatra producer groups. Trained input retailers from the FtfT Agriculture Input Retailer Network (AIRN) iare now working with Nobo Jatra as Agro Input Local Service Providers (LSPs) providing fee based services. These FtF actors were updated and mapped out as a result of the ToC review. 
	Why: Nobo Jatra used the CLA approach in the ToC review because of the growing body of evidence that systematically using CLA principles improves effectiveness of programming. During the proposal design phase, Nobo Jatra created a ToC to clearly delineate pathways, outcomes and outputs leading to highest level changes in gender equitable food security, nutrition and resilience. In designing the ToC, Nobo Jatra were cognizant of the fact that ToCs evolve over the course of a DFSA and require systematic review and revision so that it remains relevant. Furthermore, as recommended in USAID’s M&E guidance issued in 2016, Nobo Jatra also recognized the need to convene activity stakeholders to review the ToC – focusing on how well it represents current implementation, observed outcomes and extenuating factors that may have affected implementation and outcomes. A further driving factor was Nobo Jatra’s investment in staffing and capacity building around M&E and learning to inculcate a robust learning culture throughout the project. 
	Factors: Enabling factors to the CLA approach has been the buy in to the ToC review process by senior leadership within World Vision, USAID/Food for Peace and the Nobo Jatra team. This showed a clear commitment to ensure that the ToC is used as a live tool to inform and refine implementation strategies to better achieve the project goal to improve 'gender equitable food security, nutrition and resilience in south west Bangladesh.' Other enabling factors was the timing of the ToC review to synchronize with the final MTE report. In fact, the ToC review was kicked off with a two hour presentation of recommendations put forth by the consultant who undertook the MTE. This ensured that MTE findings were at the fore when revising and recalibrating the ToC. Identifying the right external resource person to undertake the ToC review, selecting the right tools and complete all preparations (synthesis of learning assets, centralizing all research and studies in one electronic folder and sharing with participants) all paved the way for a smooth CLA approach. Budgeting and planning for the ToC review was also a best practice. Whilst there were no major obstacles, it is crucial to identify and select the right resource person well in advance as there are limited professionals with the required expertise to undertake a ToC review, particularly for a DFSA the scale and size of Nobo Jatra. 
	CLA Approach: When developing the PREP for Fiscal Year 18 (Year 3 of the project), Nobo Jatra planned for a ToC review, timing it strategically to align with a major milestone such as the release of final Mid Term Evaluation (MTE) report. In doing so, Nobo Jatra recognized that a combination of factors including MTE recommendations, routine monitoring data and learnings (documented through systematic Pause and Reflect exercises) - would enable a critical recalibration of the ToC to strengthen implementation in the remaining out years of the project. By including the ToC review in the PREP for the following fiscal year, Nobo Jatra were also able to allocate sufficient budget and obtain formal donor approval. Planning well ahead had a number of advantages. As a case in point, senior leadership within Nobo Jatra identified the need to have a 'mini ToC review' prior to the actual review planned in Quarter 4. The main rationale being to provide key staff with a refresher on the existing ToC, encourage the use of the ToC in day to day implementation and start critical thinking on the changes needed in the lead up to the actual review. Furthermore, the ‘mini ToC review’ also served as a ToC orientation for many new team members, bearing in mind that a proportion of staff originally recruited at project startup had transitioned. The ‘mini ToC review’ took place during the annual start up workshop convening representatives from technical, operations, field and finance teams across the Nobo Jatra consortium, including local partner NGOs. Having enough lead time also allowed Nobo Jatra to use networks and relationships to identify an external professional to lead the actual ToC review. Given that there are a limited number of professionals with the skills to undertake a ToC review, that too for a massive, multi component DFSA, having the opportunity to identify the right resource person was critical. Fortunately, Nobo Jatra were able to secure a facilitator from the TOPs program, thus leveraging resources and tools from a Food for Peace funded platform.  Leading up to the review, Nobo Jatra held planning meetings with the facilitator to map out an agenda and finalize the supporting documents (ToC diagram, narrative, IPTT, log frame). Given that Nobo Jatra were in Year 3 at the time of the review, the project had already amassed a rich cache of learning assets such as the Gender analysis, market assessments, formative research, SBC modules etc. Relevant findings were synthesized and all final, approved copies of the learning assets were saved in an easily accessible electronic folder which was shared with participants prior to the workshop to re orient themselves on. M&E data (IPTT and MIS data) were also distilled and shared to ensure that available learning and data assets were used to inform adaptive management throughout the ToC review. As part of external collaboration efforts and a commitment to practice openness – the participant list for the review was crafted to include donor representation along with M&E and technical leads from the SAPLING DFSA in Bangladesh. During the actual review, the Nobo Jatra team checked the ToC diagram elements to ensure that all pre-conditions needed to achieve the goal are depicted in the diagram, such as outcomes, outputs and assumptions – and that they are based on evidence that supported the causal logic. If not, the linkages were rerouted or removed and new outputs and outcomes inserted. During the review it emerged that the ToC did not adequately reflect cross purpose linkages – a gap also identified in the MTE. As such, efforts focused on identifying stronger links across purposes and also to update external linkages with FtF partners, local NGOs, private sector and relevant Government departments. A notable outcome of the review was the use of icons for gender, youth, governance and environment compliance in the ToC diagram to demonstrate how these cross cutting elements are clearly reflected throughout Nobo Jatra’s programming. 
	Context: With approximately 18 months of implementation completed along with start up formalities in the first year, the Nobo Jatra's Mid Term Evaluation (MTE) took place in FY18 (Year 3 of the project). Recognizing this as a milestone and the mid point of the project, the Nobo Jatra team planned for a rigorous and collaborative review of the original Theory of Change - and strategically planned to align the timing of the review with the approval of the final MTE report. The logic in doing so, was to ensure that MTE recommendations, routine monitoring data and learnings documented through the CLA pause and reflect tool were effectively used to test the original ToC's linkages and assumptions, and further recalibrate implementation based on this. Furthermore, Nobo Jatra is designed around CLA principles and it was felt that a meticulous ToC review would allow for greater integration of project interventions, strategic positioning of FtF resources and investments and the ability to more responsively pivot away from interventions that under perform or prove ineffective to those that are working and can be scaled-up.
	Impact 2: Tangible outcomes of the Nobo Jatra ToC review include increased linkages across all four project purposes, clearly delineated coordination with local and national Government, private sector, NGOs and Feed the Future activities, assimilation of gender, youth, environment and governance across all purposes and amplified citizen engagement with government to improve delivery and quality of health, nutrition and WASH outcomes – thus paving the way for greater self-reliance of local communities and government. The outcomes of the ToC review have heavily influenced the FY19 PREP, the sustainability strategy, and are reflected across DIP activities. Using the ToC as a constant reference point, DIP activities were specifically designed to integrate between and across purposes leading to strengthened layering and integration of activities. Key to note, following the MTE and the ToC review, Food for Peace informed Nobo Jatra of the intention to provide a 24 month cost extension to the project. The updated ToC has been used as the basis to develop sustainability pathways for the highest outcomes to sustain during the cost extension and beyond. In effect, the ToC has been adapted further as a tool to map out component specific sustainability pathways showing pre-conditions, stakeholders, facilitative activities - basically visualizing how all of these combined lead to sustained outcomes. Strategies are also focusing on increasing the number of participants in activities across purposes, reflecting better integration and sequencing of activities – as per FFP mandate. Outcomes related to gender, youth and governance are also expected to improve given the greater integration established between components through the ToC review. 


